
tThc gfpavtmcnt.
Farmers Should Visit More.

AMERICA'S farmers work too hard.
.Our seasons are so short,help so scarce,
and there is so much to do, that it is
almost impossible to find time to at-

tend to mental improvement, and the
cultivation of social feelings. "All
work and no play makes Jack a dull
boy." It is so with those who have
attained to riper years. Wo all need
relaxation, and we all take it one way
or another. Would it not "lie well
to find it by visiting a little more
among our brother farmers ? l)o not

make formal visits. Get into your
buggy some evening before dark
and take your wife to visit some good
farmer friend. Talk over your agri-
cultural plans and prospects. Look
at the crops and stock, and you will
be almost sure to get some hint that
will prove useful.

It you see anything particularly
good, say so. It will encourage your
friend and stimulate him to renewed
exertions. If your own crops are

better than his you will feel none the
worse for knowing the fact. Don't
gossip Leave that to those who have
nothing better than personalities to
talk about. Don't stay too long.
Don't bore your friend, or let him bore
vou. Be cheerful and pleasant.
Itcturn home early, and you will be
astonished'with how much more spirit!
you will goto work the next morning, j
Things which had depressed you for
days and weeks will put on a different
aspect. We can all accomplish much

\u25a0more than we do if we only thought i
so, and had courage togo systemati-
cally to work. A little relaxation, a

conversation with one who has the
same trials and labors, gives its new
courage, and we attempt and accom-

plish with ease things which before
oppressed us with their magnitude.

This is not mere theory. We have !
felt the beneficial influence of a vis- j
it to a neighboring farm. The oth- j
vr evening, though hardly knowing!
" which thing to do first," we rode j
up to our good farmer friend A. about;
two miles west of us. We found him ;
examining a piece of turnips recent-;
ly sown. Dry as was the weather, I
they were just coming up. 110 had I
sowed them broadcast, and we joke-j
ingly told him'that was not the way!
to raise Swede turnips. "Well, li
don't know, which being interpreted, |
means, " Iguess Ishall raise as good !
as you will." ''Come and look at j
my wheat." Tt is a fine field of "wee-1
vil proof," ripening for the harvest, j
He thought it would grow thirty bush- J

< ls per acre, and sitting there on the i
fence we figured up how much it would j
bring at twenty shillings.per bushel, !
and discussed the probabilities of get-1
ting three dollars. He is an old far-
mer and a very successful one. Has
brought up and educated a large
family, and has everything round his
house that is convenient and comfort-

. able. We particularly admired a
large handsome walnut tree that stands
over his well at the side d'>or towards
the barn-yard. "1 brought the nut j
of that tree," he said, "thirty years'
ago in my pocket from the borders of;
Conesus Lake." It is now a noble I
tree, pleasant to behold and affording
grateful shade, and as We look at it !
we could not holp thinking how many J
pleasing associations of the past thir- j
ty years must linger around that j
tree. A boy was pumping water for
the cows which had just been milked.
" Iused to have an open through to
carry the water," he said, " but five j
or six years ago F sawed a barrel in
two and put the two halves in the
barn-yard, and connected them with
an old pump log." The one barrel
near the pump and the connecting
pipe are under ground. The water
never freezes, and lie can at all times
supply his stock with little trouble.

" Come and see the garden."
What splendid corn, and how much fi-
ner your beets are than ours ! Hav-
ing more tomato p'wits than we need-
ed this spring we gave friend A. a
dozen or so, and here they aro grow-
ing finely and giving promise of a
large crop. They beat those in our
garden ! We would not admit that
lie had given thciu any better care
and culture than we had, but explain
their superiority on the ground that
his garden is thoroughly sheltered,
while ours, at present, is exposed to
the west winds.

W c compared notes about oats and i
barley. We had neither of us any-
thing to brag of. He had found tiie
spring quite as wet and unpropitious
as we had, but would not wait. "Why
sir," he said, " the boy in dragging
in the oats in yonder hollow had to
ride on the harrow, and it went clear
under water out of sight." Of course
the crop was light in the low places,
but on the whole, will be better than
if he had waited as we did, till the
whole field was in good order.

Now was the half-hour spent on
this farm lost ? Admitting that there
was nothing particularly to see, was

it not pleasant to talk over what we

had done and what wo proposed to
do. We are sure that we accomplish-
ed much more during the remainder
of the week than if we had stayed a*,

home. Farmers should visit more? I
not goto the city, many go there too '
often?but visit each other, not at
the village grocery, but at each oth- ,
er's homes.? Genesee Farmer. ,

Topreserve meadows in their ,
productiveness, it is necessary to bar- ,
row them every second autumn, am- t
ply top-dressing, and roll theui. i

. Educational -Department.

American Education.
What constitutes the true design of

our school system? is a questiou that

i should be decided in the mind of every
- person aspiring to befcome an efficient in-

? structorof American youth.
' Much has be<?n said at various times,
' aud by various persons, in regard to an

j "English Education." To us, the ex-

. pression has ever seemed to be cxcecd-
| ingly inappropriate. Taken iu a literal
> sense, it can properly comprehend nothing

t beyond a knowledge of the English lan-

\u25a0 f.;uage; and scarcely that, for one can

: hardly conceive of an education being
' literally English, French, German or

' ! American. But in a broader light, what

I have we in America to do with an En-

-1 | ijfi.ih education? A certain course of in-
| struction may be well suited to the sea-

I girt isle, but very far from being adapted
to our land,

j The education about which we should
talk, and at which we should aim. is an

American education. And we maintain

I that the true design of our schools is to

I give such a course of training to our youth.
| It may be maintained with some ap-

j parent force, that the proper sphere of

: our public school.; is simply to impart the
j common rudiments of education, in as

I much as it is impo. sible for the majority
j of persons to have more than very ordi-

? nary literary acquirements. This is a

truth use'ie-- to deny, though it is far from
sufficient to show that we ought not to

extend to as many as possible that degree
! and that kind of education requisite to

' the formation of a worthy and capable
citizen. As it is not our pre-eut purpose
to discuss the negative points, we will of-

I fer a few suggestions on what we conceive
j to be the true scope of our system of in-

I struction.
Although in the usual hypotheses of

! society and of Ihe necessities for its for- J
ti.ation and maintenance, the imparting of |
instruction to youth is not given as one of

\u25a0 its objects, yet among a people like our- j
| selves, it is difficult to understand how we I
i can look upon it as else, than one of Ilie
j most legitimate aims of a duly organized

J State. It is the duty of a State to per-
| pctuateits own existence, then, certainly,
| it is its equal obligation to be chief in the :
| cause of general education. For how
: can a Free State be perpetuated save by I
the intelligence of its citizens ? And i

jhow does it speak for a State dependent I
for its life on the virtue and wisdom of

i its ma«seg, So leave the instruction of youth 1
J to the charity and enterprise of individu-
als or churches?

\u2666lien should its first duty be to enable
J every man and woman to read with ease

and write our noble English language.
For the promotion of business and fair

dealing in business, every man should j
have a tolerable accuracy in figures.

The Geography of America ought to I
be more studied in our schools. The |
Geography, descriptive and physical, of

: our country in its minute detail should be
| fastened on the mind of all youth, to im-
I preSs them with the extent, power and

1 grandeur of their native or adopted land.
! The study of our language as a science
I ?that is to say, the study of its Ciram-

j mer, should be made to play an important
part. For after one has sweated in the
endeavor to obtain a mastering of native
speech, he will likely have a keen desire

llo.see, as also a taste to appreciate, its
beauties its displayed iu chaste, instruc-
tive literary efforts. Moreover, by sprea-
ding a knowledge of the Grammcr'of our

language, we tend to make easy and cor-

rect talkers, and thus promote social in-
tercourse.

The history of our America abounds
with truth stranger than fiction, recital as

beautiful as true, lessons as instructive as

they are enliveuiug, aud yet it is but lit-
tle studied in our schools.

These studies should bo composed
among those pursued even iu the hum-
blest of our schools. The privilege of
these should be laid before the least aspi-
ring of the land.

There are other studies scarcely less
important, that perhaps cannot be laid
before all, yet should be laid before as
many as possible. 15ut of these we defer
to speak to a more convenient season.

While the art of reading and writiu"
should be imparted to all, and a knowledge
of our history be disseminated as widely
as possible, and a good acquaiaance with
the principles of our language be exten- <
ded to as many as could receive it, there
are other branches of a higher range that
should uot be forgotten. Mathematics,
at least as high as surveying, should be
comprehended iu any weii digested, com- '
prebeusivo educational system. There is.
however,a matter not taught in ourschools
and colleges as thoroughly as it should
be. There ought to be implanted iu the
luiuds of our youth whenever it is possi-
ble so to do, a good degree of kuowlcdge
in regard to the peculiar character of our
institutions. Veneration for them should
grow with our growth, aud strength with
our strength. Impart such knowledge,
and all men will see, that whatever bur-
dens we bear, whatever wrongs we suffer,
there is a sure aud safe way to have them

removed if unjust. Our education ought
to be made more national; for as we move ou
to the future, our population will increase
two, three, and fourfold, and if there be
not implanted in the generations then ac-
ting a more profound respect for the fun- i
d uucntttl principles underlying all our law
than u£» been in the past, there will be 1mourni&i; iu the land.? AUcgkaniau. '

SHI:BH I",S \<NN I:s.

Writ of l'nrtltlon.

IN the r.f the Petition f«>r Partition of the Real
Estate .>1 Matthew Smith. decerned.

In tin*Oiphana'Coiirt ofButler county, No. (V>, March
Term. I**4.

The Commonwealth ofPennavlrnnla to the Sheriff of
Bntlnr enunfy, Oreetlnj*, Where««.at in Orphans'Ctmrt
h"l«lut Butler, In ami 112 »r the county of Butler, on theIst
?lay. of April,A. D., 1864. before the .Iu'IK"" of the Mima
Court. The petition of MaryStory of Butlercountv, Pa.,
Respectfully represent*, That Matthew Smith, late of
Puirvlew township, said county, dee'd., Parmer, died in
the c mnty af<re<iid, on the ??day of September, A.
!>.. 1843, leaving no widow, but leaving the following
children, to wit: )lartha Smith, who hits since died, leav-
ing no heirs or husband. Maryintermarried with Wm.
Story : Ann intermarried With John Bay, ("She has «inc«
died, leaving William Ray. Matthew Ray. John.Ray, Rob-
ert Ray: Nancy intermarrb-d with Samuel BonubUon
and fclizabeth Ray,) nliof taid rhihltm being of full
itfio.'' John Smith. Margaret intermarried with William
M'Uarvey ; Jane intermarried with Jnnie* Wellon, "Bhe
liitsMine d,? leaving heirs to wit: llindm.in Wellon,
Isaiah Mellon, and Scott Wellon." Nancy Smith, inter-
married with James story, and Elisabeth Smith, inter-
married to Thome* MuClnng. allof paid heir*. more than
twenty-one yean old. That the said intestate died seiz-
ed in his. demesne on of fee of certain lots of ground,
described as follows, to wit: Lot N'o. 43, bounded on the
.North by Church lot. (in the village of Kairvicw.) On
the East by Coal Street. On the S >nth by Brady's Rend
road, and West by tin alley, containing GO feet in front
and 18n f.-ct back. Lot No. 11, bounded on the North by

i>f Hugh Moore; bv Main Street: South by
lands of Robert Pat ton, and West by analley, containing
00 ftM-t front by 180 f»-et back. Lot No. 40, bounded on
the North by land*of M. S. Adams; JSaat by Cool Street;
Sooth by West Street, and West by an alley.

That there never has been an inquest to make partition
on the abov«- described property or Real K-tate. And
praying the Court to award an inquest to make partition
of the premise- 1 pi -i « -aid, to and among the wild parties
interested in such manner and in such proportion as by
the laws '-f this Commonwealth, they are entitled to, if!
itieh Partition can be inub- without prejudice to or s[ oil- i
ing th" whole,- but if such Partition cannot be made '
thereof, then to vain"and appraise the same and make
return of the proceedings acrordlng to law. April '2l\,
IM>4. Rule '!i b -ir.s, Ac., to slew cause issued; returned
served. And now to wit, June 13,1964, Inquest award-
ed. Ry the Court.

WATSON J. VOT'NH, Cl'k. of O. C.
TARF. Notice that ui willlie held at thelnw e

of th«- late decedent, in Fail-view township, «fn MuNDAY,
the 12th day of September next, at 10 oclock, a. in., of
paid day. make partition or valuation of the Real Es-
tate ut >aid dec. lent according to law,at which time and
place you may attend if you think proper.

W. O. BRACKENRIDOE.
Aug. 17,1804. Sheriff.

Writ of i'ardtion.
F n the matter ><f the Petition 112 »r Partition, of the estate

Jof fh m A nut ing d ? d.
The t '??inmoiiwealth of p. unsylvanla, to the Sheriffof

liutler c unty.'i' e.-ling. Whereas, at up Orphans"Court
held at liutU-r, in MI I for the County of liutler, on the
6thday of AprUA. f>. 1864J»efere the Judgea oftho
same Coutt. The petition gf Mary A, AraxtroM, -it

<1 oij:!it'-:- and heir nl law of Th- nias Armstrong, late of
Worth township. county. Pa , by tier guardian,
Thomas M Ne<-. respectfully showeth that your
petitioners father lately died Intestate, levying a widow
iiamen I annv Vrmstrong, an I cliild.cn David 11. Aim-
?Hon Sunu.-I Armstrong..lames Armstrong, Susannah,
intermarried with John C. >lcV?», «;????. \v. Armstrong,
Krli';cca into man it-d with Archibald McCnne, Thomas

Frances AnnArmstrong, Alexander w. Arm-
sti-mg ami Mary Ann Armstrong, your petitioner who
it 1? ? 11< ? is a minor, and all residing in liutlercounty, except

i Ihivid.who resides in Mercer county, Pa., Samuel, who
re-ides in Kaus-ts. and T'.i'Unas who ia ii"« in the Army

I of tin- l). S., and now tint the said intestate died seized
! in his demesne 411 of fee of and in a certain mes-
( -- in ? of bind situate in Worth township, county and
| Stat «t->r- i; l. hounded on the north by lands of Win.

, Croeii-r and the heirs of llavid 1). Cross, oil the oast Iv! landsofWm. Ci. cker, on* the South by Sllppervrock
j Cr.ek, aiidon the w.*st by lands ot Hubert Ob nn," con-

I t.r.ning üb..ut one hundred and thirty-five or six acres,
I more o, l -s, and prayingthe Court to award nn Inquest
I to make paiiitionof the premises aforesaid to and among
i she children and represent Hives of said intestate in such

m inner and in sue h proportions as by the law.s of this
I (.'oiiunonwi litliis dire ted, if such partilion can be made

; without prejudice t ? or spoiling the whole, but if such J
put tit ion cannot be made thereof a.< nf-resaiil, then t.

\u25a0 valiu aikdappralM thesame, uotd muteTeporto* thonro-
lingr I:. -, a. a i-ording t law. April 23, lK(-4. Rule

t<i show .-.u ? , ,i.d. It.-turned served. And now to
wit. June 20. \. !>.. I*G|, on in dlou of K. M Junkin,
Writ of Partition nwardetl. By Hie Court.

W ATS! IN J. Yorvt;.' I Ik. ol o.c.
TAKK N dice that an ln.|ti»st willbe heblal the house

. } tie-lut" «le in \\ortlitown-hip, on W KPNKS-
; I»AV. the llth day of S-pteinb'-r next, at 10o'clock, a.

j in., of ? isd day, to make partition or valuation of the
; Re 11 K.<tate < 1 said decedent according to law. at which

j tiun and place you may intend if v. n think pr>per.
>\ M. O. BRACKICN 111 IH>K.

AUK. 1", IS«4. Hhcrlir-

\olicr in l*i«r(iiloii.

V n the maMerof the Partition of the Real Estate of
1 > Mine! M--tlf,I I*e of \\ .-!iingtoii township, dee d.

Inthe Orphans' Coin't »112 Unthr > -unify. .V». 0. l»ec.
Term, lSt'.'j June 11, lf>o4, lnquisitioniileiland coullrm-
e<I .N i . <.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?To the heirsand
h j d i» I'l'-seiil.il i\cs of Bamu. l Meals, dec"d? to wit
Kli/abe! !i M«al . w id -w. and Jacob Meals \\ illianiMeals,
li.iii Meals, >lary Meals, intermarried with Thomas
i'ampbcll. Clnis! phcr Meals. Samuel Meals, Margaret
\'t il" iuli-iinn iiii| \\ it h\> illiani \Jrant, and child; .11 of
\on \ Me.:!., .h-e'd., who o--i's intermarried with l.li*ha

i ililliud. You. and e-a» li of \ou, are hereby cited to be
I and appe tr bi I r. our Kt an Orphans' Court t .bc

I held a! Ruth r. in and t r the county of Butler, on the

Ifuntil lb"\l)A\ of September next, Ik being the 20th
day o| '?lid mouth, to iiccept «»r or refuee the premises at

: flu app: ii>.-nierit or v<luation, or show eau-? why the
j same should not bo sold. Bv the Court.

W ArSON J. VOX'NO*
Bath-r\u25a0. July IS, IST4. Cl'k. of O. C.
To allof which, the heirs and legal representatives of

Samuel Meals, dee'd., are hendi\ requited t > take n«»-
i . . . WM.O. BRACKKNRIDUL, Shit.

ShetiiTs office, Butler, Aug. i7,1804.

Xoiiee in Petition.

IN the matter of the Petition of KredenV.k Swartz, in
right of nndoti behalf of his wife, S>qdiia Suatt/., a

daughter aud lineal heir of J. hn Kerner, de'd., for Parti-
ln the Orphans' Court of Butler county, N'o. 3, June

Term. Im4. The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?To
ti.e h"irs and b- d repre .nt uives «»f John Kerner,
d> to Wit: Mi- Kernel-, widow. Catharine, in-
tei niai ried with l»r. Peter living in ls»uisvilb\
Ohio, Jacob Kerner, living iu Adair county. Mo., Kliza-
beth. isterinarrie lu ith Richard I instead, living in Mid-
dlesex township. Iluller county, Pa..Sophia, interman i. d
with Fred.i i. k ."wartz, living iu Allegheny city. Lewis
Kernel* of |;l'Jth Penna. \'oluatecrs, living in Sew ickly,
Allegheny county. Pa., and John Critchlow, son «? 112 Chris-
tian a.di d., who was IntermoAri. I with John Critchlow.

The Raid real estate consists of a certain lot. ph-ce or
p\rcel of hind in Middlesex township, Butler co.,
i'enna., bounded andde*cril»ed as follows, t.. wit : On the
north b\ James Audei-<oii, on thee ist by JohnStnth and

?lames M'Colluin,on the south by John Lyon and Jacob
S'hulmi. and on the we-t by White ami Mi-
chael K-Jeirman, containing one hundred acres, more or
less. You and each of you are hereby cited to appear
before our Judge*, at an Orpfilms' Court, to bu held at
Rutler, in ami for the county-of Butler, on the 112 -urth
MoNBAY ef September next, it being the 2oth day of

said month, t ? show e.uis« whv n writ of Partition should
not be awarded a» prayed for. Ry the Court.

WATSON J. YOt'.NG,
July 13.1804. Clerk.
To nil of which, the heirs and legal representatives of

John Kerber deed., me hereby rcjuited to take nit ice.
W M. O. IJRA' KKNKllMiK. Sh'lf.

Sheriff'soflice, Butler, Aug. 17. Ist4.

Xotioe in Petition.

INthe matter of the Petition of Henry J. Belglily and
l-i. Mittou. for partition of the lt< si Kstate o| Chris-

tian lleighley, late of C*ay township, deceased.
In the Or)i|iaiui' Court of Rutler coaaiv. No. 88, June

Term, ISO4.
Tin- Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ?To th? Heirs

and Legal Representative* of Christian Beighly, dee'd.
to wit: William Beighly, Rosanna iiiteruiarried with
Christian Bright, Mary K. intermarri<d with Francis
Kteer, Margaret Jane, intermarried with Isaac Sutton,
lb nry J. IleTghly, Matilda P.eighly and M. M. Beighly.
Th'- said Real K-tate ?< nsists of a i-ertain niessuage. «'»r
tract of land, containing one hundred and fifty acres,
more or h?**. situate in Clay township. Butler county.
Pennsylvania, adjoining lands of Jacob Brown, C. Miller,
Philip Sanderson, llenry Beer,and others. You andoacli
of you, are hereby cited to appear before our Judges, at
an Orphans' Court, to be held at Butler, in and for the
county .of Rutler, on the Fourth Monday of September
next?it being the 20th .lay of said monthrto \u25bahow cause
why said writ of Partitiou should uot be awarded as pray-
ed for. By the Court.

W ATSON J. YOUNG, Cl'k.
TO all of which, the heirs and legal representatives of

Christ., Beighly, dec'd.are hereby required to take Notice.
W. O. BRACKEN111 BOK.

Aug. 17,1864. Sheriff.

Solice iu Petition.

IN the matter of the Petition of Robert L. Black, of
Marion township, for writ of Partition of the Real

Estate of Robert C. Black, deceased.
Inthe Orphan*'Court of Butler county, No. 8, June

Term, 1804.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the heirs and
legal representatives of Robert C. Black, dee'd., to wit:
Nancy A. Black, widow,residing InCherry tp., and John
Black, now in the army ; William Rlack residing in Mar-
ion tp.. James Black residing iu Warren county, Penn-
sylvania: Robert L. Black residing in Marion township,
Joseph Black residiug in Yenango county, Pennsylvania;
Ephraiin Black residing iuCherry township; Eliza Jane,
intermarried with James Cumpbcll,Yvsidingin Washing-
ton township : Julia A. Black, residing in Yenango co.;
Harriet Black, residing in Cherry township, and Caroline,
residing in Cherry township. The said Real Estate con-sists of a certain tract of laud, situated in Marion tp.,bounded as follows: On the North, by Jacob Stemmatz:
on the Lost by lands of Matthew Black's heirs, and Jaa.
Kerr, on the South by Alexander and Samuel M'Murry,
and on the West by heirs of R Vandikeand Jacob Stem-matts and Robert Dongaii.coubaiiiing about one hundred <ud wvemy-aye aero.; ml inCherry township, bounded on the North bv 11. C M'Coy
Et,t by Thouias Hutchison, South by W. Hutchison, aiid'\\ est by John W aason. containing fifteen acres, You audeach of you are hereby cited to appear before our Judg- '
es, at an Orphans' tVmrt . be held ut Butler, in and forthecounty of Butler on the Fourjh Monday of Septem-
ber next?it being the 2Mbday of said month, to show
cause why a writ of Partiiiou should not be awarded as
prayed for. RV the Court.

WATSON J. YOLNO, CIk.
TO allof which, the heirs and legal represontatives of ]

Robert C. Black, doc'<L,are hereby required to take No- ,
tic#. W. 0. BRACKEN RIDGE, iAug 17,150L SUerifC.

I.l:G4ft. AI>VEBTISEMEytS.

Orphan** Court Male.
mHE undersigned. Guardian of Jonathan 11. Kelly

1 J and Rebecca Kelly, minor children of John Kelly
dee'd. will offer at public sale on the premises, on the 14

1 of September, A. 1)., I*»4, at oneA>'clock p. m..of said
day.the followingReal Estate: (me third of fifty acres

; of land, situate in Worth township, Butler county, Pa.,
bounded and -escribed as follows: On the north by
lands of George Kayler; east by land* of John Craig;
south by lands of Samuel Douglas, vuul west by land of

> Amaziah Kelly.
Trans: ?All the money to be paid down on the conftr-

-1 mat ion of sale. ItOBKBT BARRON,
Guardian of above Minor Children.

Ang. 10,1504.

Auditor*!* \ol iee.
George for use of John Shoup, now for use of

8. P. M Calmont, vs Daniel Norigon.
E. I). No. 26. Sept. Term, IMB.

And now to wit: Dvc. 12th, IHW3, Petition of John
Scott presented for the appointment of an Auditor to
distribute the proceeds of Sheriffsale in this case. Same
day Court appointed Hugh C. Graham, Esq., an Auditor
to make distribution of the proceeds of 6ale according to
law. By the Court,

77 uller r?u»ff/. it.
CertitfM from the record, this 12th dav of Jan., 1«04.w WM. STOOPS, Pro.

Tn pursuance of the above appointment, I will attend
to the duties of the ahovs appointment. I will attend
to the dutie* thereof, at my office in Butler, on Thursday
the Mb day ot Sept. next, at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said dav
at which time and place, those Interested, can attend If
they see propel. IIL'GIIC. GRAHAM,

Aug. 10, ls<U. Auditor.

Auditor** Xoliee.

IN the matter of the petition of Henry Boyer, Adm'r.
of John Isoyer. dec'u., for an Auditor to distribute the

balance in bis hands as per account filedin the Register's
office. No JIH, Sept. Term, IRO3, 0 C.

Inthe Orphans' Court of Butler countv, No. 73, March
Term, IHO4.

And now to wit: Api'l fltli, 1804, Court appoint Hugh
C. Graham. Esq., an Auditor to distribute the balance
of the account to those entitled to it.

Butler County, us.
Certified from thereconl, this 10th day of April, A. I).

WATSON J. YOUNG,Cl k.
In pursuance or the above appointment, I will attend

to the duties there, 112, at my Offlee, in Butler, onThursday
the Ist day of Sept., at Io'clock, of said day. at which
time and pl ice those Interested can attend if they 'see
proper. HUGHC. GRAHAM.

Aug. 10, 1804. Auditor.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
Job I'rinl it)jjuiri.ee!
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

omnia JDB pjiiM-nwo,
Corner of Iffnln niitl .TefTerson Streets,

Opposltn Jnck'H ITotol,
Hill4 !«-\u25a0? I*«a.

WE ARE PREPAHED TO PRINT.ON SHORT NOTICE,
Bill Heads. Hooks, Drnjrptfst Labels, IVo-
srvamtnes. Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Curds. Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Hills ot Fare. Order Hooks, Paper Hooks.
Billets, Sale Hills. &e.

BEING FURNISHED WITH

Tlio Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

Till: LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders»ornamcntß. Rules, Culs, Ac.,

IN THE COUNTY,

AVo will exeeute everything in the line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, akd AT IIEASOXABLB RATES,

ITIa style to excel any establishment at
home, ami compete with any abroad.
ba \u25a0 \u25a0 n a \u25a0\u25a0

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment. for
TAWTE I > *'O3I POHITIOX

AND

Elcttnnco in PICK* Worli.

Inall the essentials of Cheap Printing,
(iood Paper. Tasteful Composition, lJenu-
tilul Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

I;ISIM:SS ai> VDIITISEM'TS.
SAM'L. M. LANE J. LYNX MAI.OY ELI YETTEB.

LA>'E, M'AKOV .t < <

I)KAI.F,RB INFOREIGN ANI)

IIOTIIMTH I>SCY (;0(l!)S.

Xo. 140. Federal Street,

(iircoXDl>oon HELOW N.:iv MARKET HOUSE.)

Allegheny City, Pa.
D'-r. 0. 186,1,::tf.

MARTIN REIUER OEO. WECRUECKER

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
-r?: i- \\r ECKRECKKR AltEl HER Fonn-

«*»' t ili-n*--Foundry North of the l»or-
Ull|fi» r »ntrl' of Rut lor. wliore Stovw, Plough a

' y lf , awl other cn.itinß!i are made onnhort no- j
*rVur' tire. Tlodr ware-room is on Mnin Street
fir»t door Northof Jack's Hotel*u-here you willfind Stores !

?>f all size-* nnd patrons. They also keep on handn Inrge j
st»K-k of Ploughs, which they sellas cheap as they can bo
bought »t anv other establishment iu the county.

Dec. 9,1863::tf

NEW irAUMIHHHIIOP.

M C 3

JISTO- A.. SEDWICK,
n'AYINH opened n new Harness Shop, opposite

Boyd's Ruildinga, Rutler, Pa., will keep constant Iy
I ou hand, m large assortment of Saddles, Ilitrnes*. and
evw*y thing in his line of business, whirh he otrers at
l>rWr»-- to suit the times. Work <>f all kinds manufactured
to order, nnd repairing done on short notice,

Dec. 1», ISC&ntr JOHN A. SEDWICK.

HUHCri:o> i>ex rr i HT'h.

DRS.S. R. <StC. L. DIEFFENBACHER.
4 RE prepared toinsert j

j* a r*i Iy*. J\. artitlclal den till le fl

the latent Improve
Si v \u25a0 m< nl fru,M t,Ui X " n»

tireset onVulcanite,Coral
Oold, Silver Platinti.

rv theniHelves of the latest
*%. 8 YTT7TL'J *o2* improvements
y AjU 3F tr . v * "hould not fail t<»y v Vv examine their new styles

'**. j.-"" of Vulcanite and Coralite
=ui ji work. Filling,cleaning,

extracting and adjusting the teeth done with Uie best
material* and tn the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com-

petition; M operators they rank among the best. Char-
ges moderate. Advice free of charge. Otiico? In Royds
Ruilding Jefters<»n Street, Butler Pa.

Dec. 9,1863,:::tf.

HAVE YOU M THIS?
? rMiiK subscriber, grate-

/9 * 1 '»>< to his old friends
\ rJT *

und customers for past
favorb, would announce

,CrK to the public thathe has
"i'l§. - a large sto< kof

d! A V SADDLES,
'L j lAa 1V HARNESS

J y ric -b *
WHIPS A,.

-
Athis old stand, where

/{% * he will be ready at all

~-fceP timestoserve those who
may fcvor him with a

call. He isconstantly manufacturing, and keepsoiihand !
thevery best assortment of

T It I XK S.
Allwork warranted. Repairing done on the shortest

notice and most favorabl< terms.
Dec. 9, 1868. J. J. SEDWICK.

Hutclics, flocks A Jewelry.
IF you want a g<x>d Watch, Clock, or set of good Jewel

rv, goto Oriebs, where you can get the very best the
market affords. He keeps ou hand, a large assortmen of
Jewelry of all styles, a»id in fact everything usually kept
in a Jewelry Store. Repairing done on short notice.

Doc. S, l*<J3::tl FRANCIS X.GRUB.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES.

thFworld
liroiiKlitI'inlit In tin? Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET,

-A- WHERE the"Wander-
v Trj- er.'' in search of fine

"

<£ Tobacco, Snuff ami Ci-
** V _S«.T7 vjN niay u readily"

tl - A perceive a quiet Indi-

i .'s/Lv an, snugly standing on

v^^sM Rfl/SgC t j abox,with'ontstrctch-
|MWf (Pf ''d' arm, to welcome

customers.
* GEO -VOS«%-J R -

Manufacto rerand
.

Dealer in all kinds of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Scgars.
Having been duly appointed a "Committee of Fix," to

proceed to parts beyond these digging t«» pr»>cnre for the
citizen* of Rntler, ami nilother* who may favor him with
a call, the choicest articles in hi*line, would respectfully
represent: that Inpursuance of hla appointment, he has
been successful incollecting "tall specimens" of the best
articles ever found in Butler! He would nho further
represent: that he fc-N grateful to the public for the fa-
vors conferred upon htni, in "days gone by," and hopes
lie will merit a continuation of patronage in "days
that are to come."

In conclusion, he begs leave to m-ikc the following re-
mark: that he has a little thebeat articles in hi*line, that
are to be found from the "centre to the circumference"'
if Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might safely add. the
I'nited States of North America, the British Possession*,
or the California*, including the mouth of the Colnmbia
river, all along the coast of Oregon, up a« high as the
parallel of "Pliifty Phonr Phorty." HeIIC.MHIA'soli-

j cits the custom of all the" I>e-tr J>nple"*tt Butler, orany
! way firing man who may chance to make his transit serin's

j the disc of Butler, or sojourn within her border* for "a
season," frelirtgconfident he will givesatisfaction, both a*

regards price and quality. Come and examine for your-
\u25a0elves! Don't put itofT! I Pr«»rrn*tlnation is the thief of
time!!! OKOIUiE YOUELEILJr.

Butler. Pa.. May 11,1M4::2ta0.

REDICK S DRUG STORE,
Opposite KiiiicVt More.

DRI'US,
DRUUS,
DRUBS,

MEDICINES, MEDIPINES,
M EDICINEft, MEDICINKS,
MKUICINEft, MEDIC! *' Kft,

DYES,
DY Kft,
DYES.

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Liquors for Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and American Perfumery, and Toilet articles. ?

Brushe*, Trusses and allarticles in the Drugline, of the
be*t quality and at fairest rates.

Doc. 0, 1803.

RURAL HILL NURSERY,
NFAIt ItUTLER, I*A.

1 rnilE undersigned wonld respect HillyInform the public
I gt-n'-rallv, that he is now fully prepared t<i furnish

thetn with the choicest variety and very best quality of
all kinds of fruit trees. During the last summer he ha*
made huge additions to hi*stock of Fruit and Ornamen-

| tal tree*, and ha* on hand a larger and better quality and

I variety than has ever been offered In this county. Con-
sisting of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES.
PEACHES PEARS AND CHERRIES', also, STRAW-
BERRIES of the very finest quality?different kind*of
Itheubarb. ASplendid lot of Evergreen* and a great
variety of Promiscuous trees for ornament and shades.?
Allof which, we propose to pell on as reasonable teims,
as the same quality and varieties can be had for, from
any agency or establishment in the country.

Jan. 0, 1 Stv4. SILAS PEA HUE A SONS.

< in:if imt <4 fcToiti:.
T>r. Jitmrn 11. Hell,

Doyd's Building, Bntler. Pa.
i% DEALER in all kindsof Drugs and Chemicals

Oil*. Paint* and Yaruish. Also, Benzole, Tar

Also, nil kinds of Brushes. All kinds of
| r_. Lamps, tamp Shadesand Chimneys.

JpjH[ Also, a fulla«Mortment "t (Ji nceries, Tabacco

Also,a fullassortment of Confoctlonaries and
Nuts. Also (ireen and Dried fruit. Al*oa great variety
of notion*. Liquors of all kind* for Medical and Saeri-
menial purpose*. Also Stationery, consisting of Paper,
Envelops, p, iis' Pencils, Blank Book*. Pass Book, Slates
and a full assortment of Shoe-finding*.
Ifyou wish to purchase fine glass ware of any kind

this is the place to get itcheap.

JACK'S HOTEL
F« MAGIiKfProprietor,

Corner of Main and .VeflTerson < seels,
Knflcr, l>a.

March 10.

ritOriMKIOMIJAItDN.

METOU!) SBUmin,
Attorney at Law,

FRAKKLIK. VENANGO COUNTY, PA.

Office one door North of KINNEAR HOUSE.
June S, 18ft4::f<mo

W, ST S?- R I,P 0)LJE:
?

,
Attorney and Counaollor at Law,
\\T ILL.with the least possible delay, attend to all hu-
\ \ slues-* entrusted to hi* care. < 01.1.1 I TIOVS prompt-

ly made. Also, Oeneral Afjevtfor the Butler County Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Company. Office with Johu M.
Thompson, Esq,, uearly opposite the Post Office, Main St.,

.BUTLER, PA, [April 13,18«»4::tr.

R, M. 3YFI«X7RI2,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
OFFICE, N. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Feb. n, 1804::tf.

A. M, NEYMAN, M. D.
Physlchin unci Hurß-eon.

Office immediately opposite Walker's buildings,
Jltitier l»u.

Dec. 9,

CUAUUts MCC\NI»L.ESS IIT ON C. GRAHAM..

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorney*' at Lun.

Office on the South-west corner of the Diamond, Butler, Pa

AIso.CLAIM AGENTS for securing IVntiont, Arraart
of J\ty and H»unly Money, for Soihiiers, or if they are
\u25a0lend, for their legal representatives. In prosecuting Sol-
dler's Claims, or those of thoir Representatives, no charge
untilcollected.

Dec. 0. lßtU::tf.

J. D. M'J UNKIN,
Attorney at Law.

Also Licensed Claim Agi-nt,
Office with E. MJunkin. Esq.. opposite the Pennsyl-

vania Hotel, Butler, Pa.

Eni'Oltll JX OF FASHION,
OZV MAIJi STREET,

Opposite Boyd's Buildings, Butler.

THE un Icrsigned would respectfully inform his old
friends and the public generally, that he iw constant-

lyin receipt of the verylatest Fashions, and i* fully pre-
pared at all times to execute allkind* ofwork in his line
of business in a neat and worknmnlike manner, and will
be happy to attend to allwho may give him a call.

A. 54 McCANDLESS.
Jan. 6. I^4:::tf

VOOELEY HOI **:,
WILLIAMVOGELEY, Proprietor.

mHE undersigned would respectfully inform the public
1 generally, that he has erected a large and commodi-

ous brick bnikliug, on the Miteof the old and wellknown
house, formerly occupied by him as a Tavern Stand. He
has been at great expense interacting and furnishing his
new house, and flatters himself that he is now pre|iared to
accommodate all who may desire to give him a call.?
Having ample house room for one hundred persons, and
stahlin* for at Ivast fifty horses.

Thankful for past patronage, he wonld ask a continu-
ance or the same. WII. VOUKLEY.

Dec. 0,18«8::tf.

PARTNERSHIP.
rnilE undersigned wonld respectfully inform the public,
X that they have entered into Partnership, in the

TTiidertnlcliipc IluslneisSf
and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.

They are provided with a neat Hearse; and have onhand a large quantity of the very best material, and are
fully prepared to furnish Collins of all kinds on short
notice. They will have on hands constantly a variety of
Coffins finished to suit purchasers, and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

They will also furnish Carriages and conveyances for
Funeral occasions when requested. Ware Booms, on
Jefferson street, 2 doors West of American Citizen office.

O. C. ROESSINU,
Better, July 20,188&:tf. OIOROE W. EBA.

IMPORTANT NOTICES.

THE TRIBUNE FOB W64.

PROSPTCTUS,
Thr New YorkTRiRCNr.. first issued April 10,

has to-day a larger aggregate circulation than any other
newspaper published in America, or (we believe) in the
world. Compelled a year since to increase the price of
its several issues, ur submit to the pecuniary ruin of lis
pp>prietors from the very magnitude of its circulation, it
I?i- |< i "iMx sin<e p:u ted itli f*«»m»* |»:*t !\u25a0 'fi-«

its remarkable cheapness was a controlling recommenda-
tion: but others have taken their place, and it has now
more than Two Hundred Thousand subscribers and regu-
lar purchaser*?an excess of at least Fifty Thousand over
those of any rival. And this unprecedented currency it
ban achieved by very liberal expenditure* in procuring
early and ant hentic intelligence, by the fearless expres-
sion of conviction*, by tin- drew employment of abilityand
industry wherever it might contribute to excellence in
anv department of our enterprise, and by unshrinking
fidelity to the dictates of Justice, Humanity, and Free-
dom.

By Tery large outlays for early and authentic advices
by telegraph and otherwise from its own correspondents
with the various armies of the Union, ami by special ef-
forts to furni-h such information respecting Markets,
Crops, new discoveries or improvements in Agriculture,
Ac,, as must specially interest f.wmers.we have ussldiously
labored to make a journal calculated lo meet the wants
and subserve the Interests of the Producing Classes.?

The.t end we have at least measurably attained; f»r no
other newspaper exists in America or Europe which is
habitually read by nearly so many farmers mid their fhm- j
ilies as is Tnr. Triih ni. in-day. \Ve shall laborto increase
both the number and the s itisfiirtionof this by far the \u25a0
most numerous class of its patrons.

During the existence of the Whig party, this paper j
supported that party, though always sympathising with
the more liberal, progiesslve. Anti-Slavery -'wing" there-
id. When new issues dissolved or transformed old organi-
zations through the spontaneous uprising of the people

I of the Free States against the repudiation of the Mi-souri
| Restriction, The Tribune heartiiy participated in that
I moveinet t. and was known a* Republican. When the
long smoldering conspiracy to divide and destroy our
country or reduce it entire to complete abasement to the
Slave Power culminated in overt treason and rebellion,
it naturally, necessarily regarded resistance to this con-
spiracy as paramount to all other considerations, and de-
voted all its energies and efforts tothe maintenance of our
Union. In every great controversy which has divided

oui country, ithas heen fobnil on that side which natu-
rally commands the sympathy and support of the large
majority of school-houses ami the decided minority ot
grog-shoos, and so doubtless willbe to to the last.

Ardently desiring ami strlvia* f»r the early and endu-
ring adjustment of our National distractions. The Tribune
leave* the time, the nature and the conditions of that ad-
justment implicitly to those lawfully in authority, con-
Hding In their wisdom and patriotism, anxious to aid
them to the utmost in their arduous responsibilities and
not to embarra-s them even by possibility. Firmly be-
lievingin the A|xtat< lierule?'? First pure thon peacea-
ble"?holding that the total and final extirpation of Sla-
very i« the true and only absolute cure for our National
ills?that any expedient that stops short of this can
have but a transient and illusory success?we yet pro-
pound no theory of "reconstruction" and Indorse none
that has b.-en propoundad by another?neither Sum-
ner's, nor Whiting's, norany of the various Copperhead
devices f<»r achieving "Peace" l»y surrounding the Re-
public Into the power of Its traitorous foes?but, exhor-
ting, the American People to have faith in their Govern-
ment, to re-enforce their armies and replenish their treas-
ury, we believe that, if they but do their duty, a benign
Providence will indue timebiing this fearful struggle to
such a close as will best subserve the true greatness of
our country and the permanent well-being of mankind.

We reapectfuly solicit the subscriptions and active
exertions of our friends, and of ull whose views and con-
victions substantially with ours.

TERMS OF DAILYTRIBUNE.
Single Cony .1 cents,
MailSub-., ib.-fs. mm ycar(;ill Issues) -JB.

SF.M 1-WEftKLY TRIBUNP!
One copy, one year <104 issues $3

Two Copies, one year t»
Five Copies, one year sl2
Ten Copies, one year f'Jtf 50.

Anextra copy will bo sent to any person who sends us
a club of twenty and over.

The Send Weekly Tribunelssent toClergymcn fors2 25
WEEKLYTRIBUNE.

One eopy, one year (62 issues) $2.

Three Copies, one year $5.
Five Copies, one year s*.
Ten Copies, one year sls

Anylarger number, addressed to names of subscribers,
$1 fiO uach. Auextra copy will be sent to every club of

Twenty copies, to one address, one year, $25, and any
larger number at same price. An extra copy will be sent
to clubs *tf twenty. Anv person who sends us a club of
thirtyor over shall receive TIILSEMI WEEKLY TRI-
Bl'NE gratis.

To anv person who sends us a club of fifty or over
THE DAILYTRIBUNE will be sent without charge.

The Weekly Tribune Is sent toClergymen forfl 2.r ».

The Post-4 ifllces where full Clubs cannot be formed ei-
ther for the Send-Weekly or Weekly Tribune, subscri-
bers to the two editions can unite at Club prices, should
the total number of subscribers come within our rulo.

Address, THE TBIBUNK.
Tribune Buildings, New York.

WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
FOR FAMILYAMUSEMENT ANI£INSTRUCTION.
Ktlltfdby Mohom A.

This paper is the largest Weekly ever published irt the
country. Its contents are such as will be approved In the
most fastidious circles ?nothing immoral being admitted
into Its pages. It will afford as much reading matter as
almost any one can find time to peruse .consisting ofTales
History. Biography, together with Music and Poetry.'?
The paper Contain* no Ultra sentiments, and meddles nei-
ther with politics nor religion, but it is characterized by a

high moral tone. It circulates all over the country, from
Maine toCalifornla.

Terms. ? I The Waverl.v Magazine is published weekly by
Moses A.Dow. No. 5, Lindall Street, Boston, Mass. Two
editions are printed, one on thick paper, for Periodical
Dealers, at s cents a copy,and an edition for uuiil .subscri-
bers (on a little thiner paper, so as to come within the low
postage law.)

One copy for 12 months $3,00
One copy for R months, 2,00
One copy for 4 niotifliA, 1.00
One copy for 0 months 1,60
Two copies for 12 months .. 6.1M1
Four copies forO months,.... 6,00

Alladditions to the dubs at the same rates. All mon-
ies recelvi will bo credited according to theabove terms.
Paper stopped when the last number paid for Issent. No
subscriptions taken for b-ss than four months. All clubs
must be sent by mail. A name must be given for each
paper in the club.

A new volume commences every July and January.?
But ifm pcr. v...c.".:.«inences at any number in the volume,
and pavs f>r six months, he will have a complete book,
with a title-page.

When a subscriber orders a renewal of his subscription
he should tell us what was the last number he received,
then we shall know what number to renew it without hun-
ting over our books. Otherwise we shall begin when the
money is received. Persons writing *»r the paper must
wrlfe their nante, post office, county and state very dis-
tinctly. Those who wish their paper changed should tell
where ifha* previously been sent. Postage on this pa-
per is twenty cents a J ear, payable in advance at the office
where taken out.

Clubs must always be sent at one time to get the benefit
of the low price. We cannot send them at theclub price
unless received all together, as it Is too much trouble to
look over our books or keep an account with each one get-
tin-.'them up.

Monthly Parts?sl a year, in all cases.

Any one sending u-Five Dollars can have the weekly
"Waverly Magaz'ne," and either of the following works
for one year by mail: "Peterson's Ladies' Magazine,"
"Harper's Magazine." Godey's Lady's Book," "Ladies Ga-
zette of Fashion," "Atlantic Monthly.*'

All letters and communications concerning the paper
must he addressed to the publisher.

Tiir Way to Sibscribk.?Tne proper mode to subscribe
for a |»aper is to enclose the money in a letter and address
the publisher direct. g'vWg individual name, with the
post office, county and state very plainly written, as post-
marks are often illegible.

Address MOSES A. DOW. Boston. Mass.

The AmericanCitizen,
IS published every Wednesday in the borough of Butler,
by Thomas RomxsoxA C. E. AndkMon on Main street,

oppi-site to Jack's Hotel?office up stairs iir the brick
formerly occupied by Eli Yetter.asa store

Terms: ?sl 50 a year, if paid in advance, or withinthe
first six months; or $2 ifnot paid until after the expira-
tion of the first six months.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &c.,
As agreed upon by the Publishers and Proprietors of tl.e
Butler Papers.
One square, one insertion 41 00
Each *ubse<|iicnt insertion 50
% column for six months 12 s<>x 2 column for six months 20 00 ,
1 column for six months .'ls 0"

for one year 25 00
column for one year 40 00

1 column for one year 70 00
Professional and Business Curds, not exceeding 8

lines, one year 8 00
Executors, Administrators and Auditor's notices, each.3 0U
Applications for Licenses, each 50
Cautions, Estrays, Notices of Dissolution, Ac., not

exceeding 1 square, tt insertions, each 2 00
10 lines o! Nonpareil, or its equivalent, will make a square:

JOB WORK.

'/m sheet hand-bill, 50 copies or 1e55..... $1 50

\i " M " 2 60
"

?« u 4 no
Full « a « a 00

For any quantity under 5 quires, $1 50 per quire; on all
amounts over that, a reiutonable reduction will be made.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Single packs, $1 50; each additional pack, 60 eta.

LOCAL NOTICES.

| 10 cents per line for each insertion.

DEATHS AnD MARRIAGES,

will be published gratis, where the same does not exceed
5 lines; for each additionalline, 6 cts. will be charged.

Advertisements of 0. C. Sale. Executors, Administra-

tors, and Auditor's ni»tices: Estiays, Dissolution of Part-

niTftliip,CautioiiH. findnil tr»n»ii ut iuHtTtl«.mi>nt«, MUST

POSITIVKLVBE PAID INADVANCE.

We, tlie imdartlgood, PuNMtn aad Pmprittori ottbe

Butler imiwr., hereby nitrw to «trt.tly wlliere to tho
above .rhedulr iif prln», until further uollco.

WM. IIASLKTT, Butler Americau.
CLARK WILSON, Ualon Herald.

ROBINSON A ANDERSON, American Citizen.
July 13, 18*34.

JAMES O. CAMPBELL WM. CAMPBELL

Ntovea! Mtovei!! Ntove*!!!

UT M. A JAS. a. CAMPBELL.?Founders?Foundry
South of the borough of Butler, where Stoves

Ploughs and other castings are made. Alarge supply con-
stantly on hand an<* for sale at reasonable rates.

DCC9. 18$3;;:tf.

PERIODICAL NOTICES.
Terms reilnreil lo Old Prices

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
For 1864.

Great Literary and Pictorial Year I
The publisher of GodeT's lady's Book, thankful tcr

thai public which has enabled him to publish a magazine
f.tr the last thirty-four years of a larger circulation than
any in America, has made an arrangement with the moet
popular authoress in this country?

MARION HAULAND,
Author est of M Alrmr,'' M Hidden I\ttht" "Most Side,'

H and u Miriam,'*
who will fnrnlsh stories for the Lady's Book for 1864.
This alone will place the Lady's Book ID a literary point
of view far ahead of any other magazine. Marion Har-
land writes for no other magazine Our other favorite
writers will all continue to fnrnish articles throughout
the year.

TIIE BEST
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheapest.
nrF. LITERATrrtr.

Is of tnat kind that ran be read ftload in the family circle,
and the clergy hi immense \u25a0ambers are subscibers for the
Book.

TfffNVXW
is alloriginal, and wouW e*»s« '2S eents (the price of tli#
Book) in the music stores: bat Rnoet of itIs copyrighted
and cannot Ik-obtained meept ln"<Mdey."

OI H STEEL EifVkATlffiGK,
All effort* to rival us in this hate e»ns»rt, avid we now*

stand alone in this department, aitifta:, ah do, manyj
more and inflntely better engravings thflta ydblisheiS
iu any othei work.

OODEYA
IN3IEXSEDOUBLE SHEET FASHIOKrLAti:6

CONTAINING
From five to tsveu full Imyth fbtwrti Enshiovt on each

pfatr. Other put pasines give ow/y two.
FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN EUROPE OR

AMERICA.

THE PUBLICATION OF THESE PLATES COST

SIO,OOO MORE
than Fashion-plates of the old style, ami nothing but our
wonderfully large circulation enables us to gits tlieni.?
Other mapaxlnes cannot nfl'ord it. We uever spare mon-
ey when the public can be henetlted,

These fashions may bo relied on. Dresses may be made
after them, and the wearer a illnot subject herself to rid-
icule. as would be the case Ifshe visited the large citii-a
dressed after the style of the plates given iu somen of ourso-called fashion magazines.

OI K WOOD UXOR AVINOft,
of which we give twice or three times as many a«? any
other magatine, are often mistaken forkteel. They aro
so far superior to anv others.

IMITATIONS.
Beware of them. Bemember that the Lady's Book is

the original publication and the cheapest. Ifyou take
(lodev, you want no other magar.iue.

F.vervthing that is useful or ornamental in a house can
be found in Uodey.

ON J WING 1. ESSONS.
No other mogaxitie gives them, and we haven enough,

to fillseveral large volumes.
OUH RECEIPTS

are such as can be found nowhere else. Cooking Inall Its
variety?Confectionery?tlie Nursery?the Toilet ?the
La indry?the Kitchen. Receipts upon all subject* are to
be found in the pages of the Lady's Book. Wooriginally
started this department, and have peculiar facilities for-
making It most perfect. This department aloue is worth,
the price of the Book.

LADIES' WORK TABLE.
This deparment comprises engravings and descriptions,

of every article that a lady wears.
MODV.I. t'OTTAOJSS.

No other magatine ha* this department.

TKRMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.
TO ANY POST-OFFICE IN THB UNITED STATES.

One copy one year. Two copies one year, *5. Three .
copies one year. s»'?. Four copies on.- year. $7.

Five copies one year, and an extra copy to the i^rson
sending the club, $lO.

Eight copies one year, and an extra copy to tho person
sending theclub. sls.

F.leven copies opm year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club, s£>.
And the only magazine that can be introdnced into the

above clubs Inplace of the Lady's lk»ok is Arthur's Home
Magatine.

SPECIAL CLURRIXG WITH OTHER M.UIAXINKH.

(Jodey's Lady's B'n>k and Arthur's Home Magazine both
one year fbr $3,60.

(loduy's Lady's Bi*okand Harper's Magazine boih one year

(hairy, Harper, and Arthur will ull three be sent one
\ e'tr. ' 1 r I I ' I'! "t
Treasury Notes and Notes on all solvent banks taken .

at par.
lie careful and pay the postage on your letter.

Address L. A. GODEY,
323 fJitsnut Strret, Philadelphia, I\\.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.

A Family and Agricultural Journal,
DEVOTED TO

< EKOICK I.ITKitATIItE,
INCLUDING

I'oot ry,
Novelet tc*B 112

Telle*,
AND MORAL AND ENTER TAININO READ INft

VEN ERA LEY.

In the Literary Department we shall present the choi-
cest varieties withinthe reach of our extended means.
The Novelettes, Tales. Poetry. Ac., shall be supplied from
(?est and highest sources, and be equal to anything to bo
found in any journal or magazine.

AGRICULTURE THORTICULTURE
EMBRACING

FARMING,
GARDENING,

FRUIT-RAISING,Ac,
In all their branches, as conducted on the latest and

most approved systems.
Otir labor* hi this department for over thirty years,

have met the cordial approbation of the public. Our
purpose ha* been to furnish useful and reliable informa-
tion upon these very important branches of Industry,
and to protect them *«» far n* within our power against
the false doctrines and -elfish purposes of the many em-
pires and sensation adventu.es by which the Faimer W
incesmntly availed. This portion of the GzftMANToWit
Tr.i.r.oRAHH willalone be worth the whole price of
scription, a* every Farmer and Gardner, who has a pr<>p-
per conception of his calling, will riwdily admit.

XEWS department.
The same industry, care, and discrimination, in gath-

ering and preparing the Stirring Event* of the Day, ex-

pressly for this paper, which hitherto ha* been oi.e of
it-marked features and given t*> univorsal satisfaction,
will be continued with redoubled efforts.to meet the ln-
rreardng demands of the public. The lalw.r required in
this de|»artmeiit is never fully appreciated by the reader.
It would be impirtmildu to present, in the Condensed and
carefully made up form in which it appears, a corrected
mass «.f ail the most interesting newt, of the week, with-
out involving much physical labor, tact and judgment.

We annex the cash terms, to which beg leave to
call the attention ofall who think of siibHcrlbing for a
newspaper:

ADVANCE CASH TERMS.

One Copy, One Year..- .*. $2,00
One Copy, 1 hres Years, 6,00
Three Copies. One Year 6,00
Five Copies, One Year. B,fM»
Ten Copies, One Year, 15,00.
ft* Subrriptions not paid within the year. 12.A0.
otf A Club of fivesubscribers, at SR. will entitle tho

person getting itup to a copy for six months; a Club of
ten or more, to \u25a0 copy for one year. AllClub subscrip-
tions stopped ut the end of the time paid for, unless re-

if») -No order will receive attention unless accompa
nied with the cash.

Specimen numbers scut to applicants.
1 PHILIP R. FREAS.

Editor and Proprietor«.

Arthur's Home Magazine

iror IH<VI. Kdlted l»y

T. 8. ARTHUR AND VIRGINIA F. TOWNSENO..
TOLI MES XJIII. A!FD XXIV.

The HOME MAGAZINEfor I*o4 will be conducted in*
the same spirit that has distinguished it from the com-
mencement: and continue to unite in one perMical tho
attractions and excellencies of both the. Ladies', or FanL^

I lon Magazines as they are called, and the graver literary
monthlies. Our arrangement* fur I*o4 include.

THREE ORIGINAL SERIAL STORIES, written ex

pressly f"r the Ilome Magazine one of these will be by
[ Mi*s Virginia F. Townsend, ami commence in the Janu

| ary number. Another will be by T. S. ARTHUR. And
the third from the pen of MRS. M. A. DEN ISON, a wri-
ter who ha* long been a favorite with the public.

Reside-these,OL'R LARGE CORPS OF TALENTED
WRITERS will continue to enrich the Home Magazine
with shorter stories, poems, essays, ami sketches of life
and character, written with the aim of blending literary
excellence with the higher teachings of morality and re
ligion.

ELEGANT BNGRAVINGS appear in every number, in-
cluding choice pictures, groups and prevailing
fashions, and a largo variety of patterns for garments
embroidery, etc. etc

PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBS?Our Premi-
um Plates for lHo4are large and beautiful Photographs of
"EVANGELINE" and"THE MITIIERLESS JiAIRN."

TERMS?I 2 a year in advance Two copies for Three
for $4. Four for $5. Eight, and one extra copy to geiter
up of club. $lO. Twelve and one extra, sls. Seventeen
and one extra, 920. PREMIUM?one to everv $2 snb
scribers; and one to getter-up of fct, or flu club.?
Both premiums sent to getter-up ol sls «nd S2O clubs.

In ordering premiums send three red stamps, A
pre-pay postage on same.

Address, R. g. ARTHUR k CO.,
323 Walnut Philadelphia.

/S ENUINELOUISVILLELIMEfor sale, by

Butler April3,1304. J. C. REDICK A CO.

AN excellent quality of Paris on hand and ft*b 7 J- C, REDICK, AOfh


